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Pun and Fancy.
A scolding wife is not “a joy for ever" 

—she’s only a temper-ary affair.
The best fire escape is when \ ■ ir wife 

gets up in the morning and make- it.
Does a bonnet sing because it i- cover

ed with birds Î No ; but the chap that 
pays for it whistles.

A Syracuse ghost had it all his own 
way ur.tji ho stole a ham and a buck-saw. 
Then he was waylaid with a club and 
sent up for sixty day». No ghost has 
any business with a buck-saw appetite.—1 
Detroit Fiee Press.

It sounds a little paradoxical to say 
that the man whose life is in«'r-ed must 
die to recoier, but it is n i.holes, 
true.

“When I was a boy" said Thackeray, 
“I wanted some taffy. It was a shil
ling ; I hadn’t qjie. Whgr. I w as a man 
I had a shilling ; but I didn’t want any 
taffy."

Scene : Bridal reception. Several of 
the guests, after shaking hands with the 
bride, and all speaking at the same time: 
“Where is the bridegroom ?” Bride, 
naively—“Oh, he's upstairs watching the 
wedding presents,”

“Investigator" wants to know what is 
g od for cabbage worms. Bless your 
heart, man, cabbage,.of course. A good 
plump cabbage will last several ivm .u, a
week.

“Remember who you are talking t >, 
sir," said a father to hia fractious boy. 
“Iam your father." “Well, who’s to 
blame for that ?" asked young impel.in- 
ence. “It ain't me."

“I have often noticed that gallant 
young men walking with thei'- sweet
heart.» offer the left ann, while devoted 
married men with their wives offer the 
right arm. Why is this ?" Edith : “The 
left arm is nearest the heart ; the right 

is nearest the pocket-book. "
A negro baby was born in Georgia re 

cently which weighed only- a pound and 
quarter, and a “literary feller," hearing 
of the circumstance, remarked that it 
was funny how anything so dark could 
be so light.

He had turned and twisted in his seat 
for nearly an hour,vainly trying to make 
an impression oil the,, young holy who 
sat beh id him. At lust he asked : Dies 
this trull stop at Cleero !’ ‘"1 il-oit
know, sir, ’ she quickly replied, mj.lii- - : 
“I hope so, if you think vf getting off 
there. "

A grocer gr ssly insulted Mis. Mc- 
Goftin the other day without intending 
it. She was an immensely stout woman 
and, stepping upon the scales, playfully 
requested the grocer to weigh her. As 
he adjusted the weights he remarked 
that she weighed 1Ô0 pounds, ai.iv.i 
proved to be her exact weight. “How 
did you" come to guess it?" she asked. ‘ I 
am used to guessing at weights. I weigh
ed hogs for five years ill Cincinnati."

Fashion’s Fancies,
Curtains arc now hung in one pi- ;c,
us dv:----------- — *' —' "------ ■'

centre.

The Wise SeiT,paper Man Travels WTlboa! 
His Wife,

--- ----------—- ------- e----- — î-- , f.utdl clerk—There is a newspaper man
thiu doing away w.th the parting in the Wll sto|iping with us during

the week, and ho lias just called for his 
bill. If wa arc liberal with him perhaps

The pedigree and genealogy craze is 
being carried to ludicious extremes in se
lect circles.

Children’s white caps have flaring ruf
fles of embr. ‘.duy like a Mother Hubbard 
bonnet.

The new drink, called a‘‘dude <*ock 
tail,” is made of mush, gruel chopped 
ice and fresh milk.

Broad sash ribbons in Roman stripe, 
or with large fruit designs, are to be ex
tensively wor.i.

Matting is used for screen panels. 
It takes oil readily, and is an effective 
background for vr - id flowers in out
line.

Ivory white ottoman ribbon or pale 
blue, rose, or lemon coloured velvet 
ribbons are used for these long looped 
t)UW6.

The checked or irregularly barred 
Lousine silks of soft quality and eyenly 
twilled are also liked for summer travel
ling dressas and may be had in all the 
dark stylish colors.

Ecru is Very much in fashion ; there 
are very pretty *c .au.es o. eu v. linen 
with the skirt trimmed all ‘he way up 
with fl unices of linen richly embroid
ered in open w»rk ; the lower one is 
some eight inches wide, from which 
they gradually dhninUh in width to the 
top.

Thu newest linen coilars^are merely a 
straight baud of doubled tine linen with 
n v scallops and embr de./ along 
the upper edge. These are w tin outside 
the dress collar, and there arc two 
lengthwise buttonholes in front through 
which a narrow ribbon is passed and 
tied in a bow,and below this may be add
ed two fan plaited ends of mu** anu wiue 
laces.

Figured laces are plaited or gathered 
and fluted fur u lu_ hiB.de the neck and 
sleeves of dresses. The laces chosen fmf 
this purpose arc Valenciennes in the 
newest designs, oriental,maresque,Mech
lin, and the open patterns of Bruges lace. 
One or two rows are used, and they are 
less full and fluffy than the lisse plait- 
ings

The fancy for tlie present wai.n wvath-

Banking.

BANK OK MONTREAL.

ho will give us a good notice.
Landlord—A .capital idea. Tell him 

there will be uo charge.
Clerk—Yi », t! ;■
Landlord (calling cle.'k back)—key- 

body with him ?
Clerk—Yes, air ; hia wife.
Landlord — All right ; charge 

uojble rates.—[Boston Transcript.
her

CAPITAL, 
HU HP LUS,

* l *,000,000.
S.ï,<J0U,000.

Goderich Branch.
Z>. GLASS ... Mauajer.

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, lctte* 
of ere ii »n<l circular notes issued, payab 
naill pa of Mic world. 1754.

0ANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

A CURE OVARXNTEEI

SÀGNETIC jÿ'BI gi pie.

';Sf>' -"s/à
ttron<( Brain &Nerve foodA,-^*.

Kbr 01,1 and lining, ’Sale a i«l Fvinnle

;^TRAor

Mover Give I p.
I.*you:.ie seTn-b-ç . ; 1 w nr ' d >

. rc pa.1 tpirits, loss <.' appetite, genera; 
debility, disordered biooti, weak consti
tution, headache, or an) J" .a;, of a od
ious nature, by all means procure a bot
tle of Elec -ic Piters. ïrou riH bt uv- 
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow : you will he Inspir'd with new 
life ; strength ana activity will return; 
pain and misevy w*d cease, r*.ncl hence
forth you will rejoice in the praise of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilson. [OJ

A Valuable Discovery.—One of the 
most valuable discoveries in medical 
sf,v •* f r ht bvneiit <>f mankind, was 
make when Burdock Bitters v.ere
invented. This medicine p<isitively cmvs 
all diseases < f the Liver, Kidneys,Stom
ach. Skin" and Blood. 25,Q0d bottles 
have been sold during tlie last three 
months. 2

Bracket is a Bostonian who sprinkleil 
his carpets liberally \v. ii naphtha t«* rid 
them of moths. Thun he lignted the gas 
and had an explosion enough to burn off 
his hair and beard, smash ti e furniture, 
and fire the Ip»use.

Well Rewarded. 6 n 
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce a case of Liver, 
Kidney or S’ im**'*»* complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them alnug, i! will v -<r you n -thing fo; 
the* medicine if it f n'. to cure, and you 

i!l l«e welt i ,- a ardv ' i r.- your trouble
• itleH. A!1; Blo.1 diseases, Bilioiis-

er is for very slight and simple dressing j ness Jaundice, v m-r i » m-m, and geiiu- 
for the neck or street. 1 c’ a
frill showing is a narrow row above the

Uloids of Ulis&om.
but then

f a

Dirticuliy enlists the strong 
it is that the weak desert.

Beware, oh beware of the mother 
man that despises women.

Wounds of the heart are the only ones 
that are healed by openin ’.

Jealousy is the sentiment of property, 
but envy is the instinct of theft

w a hi
dress. < v else a severe linen collar with 
merely a button,or a narrow ribbon bow 
tied in the buttonholes. Below this a 
long slender pin is thrust through the 
dress collar.

White siik grenadines for afternum 
toilets have stripes of black v A el, an. 
trimmed with black French lace in many 
frills, and are made up over white silk. 
Those with velvet stripes half the width 
of the grenadine stripes makv very effec
tive plaited flounces when ai .r.g. Iso 
that the velvet stripe is on the outside of 
each plait.

Colored gl»«s '"iters largely into house 
decoration this season, and among the 
different .'01.11s it assumes are oblongs, 
which are suspended in the windows. 
Those bearing flights of birds are select
ed for conservatories, and flower designs 
f"i* aviaries. T >";> shades are also made 
of it. in yellow, pink or blue tints on 
wh: *h is painted the bright colored rose

ia!i>

nil debility : iv quick!', cured. .’-ar.isfacy 
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
F vice only fifty cents per bottle. For 
sale by J. Wil.-ou. [5]

Paul up Capital, ■ $6,000,000.
Rest, - - $1,400,000.

------------
President - HuN. IVM Me MASTER 
Gene il Ma ager, - W. i\. ahhjx..now

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, ... - Manag Kit.

interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Ureal Britain and the United "States, bough 
and sold.

Advanccsto Farmers on Notes, with oneo 
more endorsers, without moi tgige. 1751

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER
' —)AT THB(—

Oldest Established House
I 3ST ’Z’IEÏE COUJMTY.

Positively cures Xervousr.cts in all its stages 
Weak Mi morn, loss of Brain Power. Sexual 
Prostration, Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Lcucorrhœa, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General Loss of Power, It repairs 
Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and I'iuor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee tu refund the money, if the treatment 
docs not effect a cure. It is the I’hcapcKtuiid 
I$c*l "Medicine in the market.

itSTFull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark’* Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at .10 ets. per box. or IS boxes for fji.X. or 
will b • m.tiled free of postage, on receipt of the 
nvfiiev. !m addressing ,

M iCPS XI K.\! TIC r.KDK IM < «.,
, Windsor, Out.. Canada j 

S »V in Goderich, hv JAMES WILSON, and, 
ali I), u :;gic.‘s vvrywhere 185^-lv '

IXCOHFORATED A.D. 1871.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT 
LOArJ SOCIÆY.

CAPITAL "81,OOO.OÜC 00. I
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON. ON T. 

Intending Dorrowers will consult their best in
terests by examining the advantageous terms 
Offered by this Society, before going else
where.

For rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
Opel v rich.

Goderich. May 17th, 1883. 1891-bm

NSURANCE CARD.

Silks, sa'iü: 
cashmeres, fut 
prints, (■<-.. a i- 

Scotch an t - 
prices. Ducks.

. ribbons, all xvjol T 
:«>••- and liiea -h-'d <;
-- than wholv-i’ • pvi -o 
finadian t weeds it ' 
•ottonadcs &c., S»t„ vor

ŒIR.OCBIR.XBS.
licfore you buy of pedl irs or rr.vi : try

my tens. Young Hyson tea aa.T.t.iad pure 
fiom 2»ct8. per |iuund up. I>11 k t«* i - .• k'ficts. 
equal to most 5t)vt. tea sold. M> -M 1 lack 
tea. worth Ô0 its., tincKt imno.-ted'-at 7."n tier 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORJ .
I hold in stock a large assort in n" m" Im 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, gli- . •, :
with a general assurtn ont of shelf ; ■•! .. 
and the best

COR; 3H • i

In love, women so the length of | or deep lined violet.
folly and men to the extreme of silliness. I

Kisses by people who no ’ r love ! 
each other are merely collated yawns.

Experience I. a trophy composed of 
all the weapons we have been 
with.

Weakness is the egotism of Lrt‘Oi 
When une hope departs the'oth.* 
gather mor*' ’ .ely together t 
irap it has left.

Breathe not «a sentiinen’ say nut a 
word, give not an expression ui the Coun
tenance that will offend another, or send 
a thrill of pain through his bosom. e i 
are surrounded by sensitive lioarts, 
which a word, or look ev-'n might till t<> j 
the brim with sorrow. you are care- j com 
less of the opinions and expressions <)f 1

hide the

A novelty for white camel s-liaiv dress- 
ea for Newport and Mount Desert is 
trimming of straw ln.d-' *n many parallel 
rows. This l»r=«id , u tiiiru of an inch 
wide, and mere are eight rows of it 
around the kilt skirt above the hem, 
d ux •* ic!:s of the Norf «He jacket,

I the v
cnvuinan's ovt-i.-kliv lias the reverse front 

1 completely covered with it.

Silver Creek, N. Y., Eeb. G, 18<S0.
Gen/s—I have bvc o vei y low, and 

have tried » vo. vt-liin_', to no advantage. 
T1 ard/our Hop Bitte "s recommended 
by so many, 1 concluded to give them a 
trial. I did, and now am around and 
constantly improving, and am nearly as 
strong as ever. W. H. Weller..

on the conti'iput of 
dollars, il. ing in soi

rien. Prive only ii 
vs of corn and try

A IDcs-Ing In nil Nlnnkliui.
In these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying t<> know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blond out of order, 
liver inactive, or cèneral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly ns - Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing t - nil mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a bottle 
of James Wilson. [2:]

C. OKA.3S,,
SQU A UK, GO >KV

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL .MEN an i S.vLT WELL MEN

T» the Medical Prole» !<>n. and all whom i

I .lint •r Nerve 1 
based upi

• mi, a Pbos- 1 All 
»n Scientific 1

Pho
phate Kltunviit »,.... , pnr80;i
Facts, Formulated by Prufessor Austin, ,
M. D. of B ..ton, Mass., cures Pulmoii- 

belt and culls, and the wash- | ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner-1
vous Attacks. Vertigo and Neuralgia I 
and alh wasting'cTkcases of the human j

An Aihwcr Wan led.
Van any one bring us a ease of Km.ivy 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure ! We say they 
cannot, às thousands ^a|es rh-eu1/ 
pvvmaiienily cured and w'r are dad}' iu 

mending Electric Bitter?, will prove
Bright's Disease, Diabetes. W»m1: 1

ot'avrfc, renienibcr that they are differ- i in- any urinaiy e .inplaint quickly cured: 
ently constituted from , .ursclf, mid ; They pu ifv tii-’b" m , rv-u.ate the bo-.v: 
never, by word or bî^ii, cast a shadow on : els, and ac-s .': 
a happy heart, or thru- raide the smiles varia. _ 
of joy that love to linger on a ).lvaeant j sale at oOe. !• ''.tie ..y J. [lj:
coa..t,onance.

— ,____________ - Now that tliere is a reliable ren edy 1 >r
A Kun on a Dreg store , kidnev troubles, half-the terrors attached

Never was such a rush uuide - ■ .. , t(| t]lvsv complaints have been removed 
Drug Store as is now at J. V 'hon s tor a ( ^^ ihjg lut nll ,)e thankful, and to Dr. 
Trial Bottle of Dr. Kings New Discox-, V ii ,,urcn-d Kidney Cure award all 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, j mjsc fuV ]1:u jll<4 thus removed a hitherto

system. I1!:losphatii ie is not a Médecine, i’. ( b 1* x
1 bu a Nutriment, In 'cause it contains no
: Vo.nable < v Mine:■:tl Poisons, Opiates, | —

X u*c« 
ly tiv

-ties, a 
* Pll.,8

nil in - imu-lants, but simp* 
i-bâtie rum Gartvic Elemvnis

n\ r- • !> ../

j foivi'l i’i e u :• daily f n»tl. A sin^'fe b'itt’o W • -

IS suit to C« 111 V inev. All Drutrirists ! \\ « wb' .... 1
soil i ;. SI 00 pel" bottle. Lowiua A Imlig. -•

■etly on the diseased 
F.vvrv but:le guaranteed. For

Co., sole agents f > 
55 Frûnt Street East

the Du, litnion,
; whv::1

. K'V

&iâ.

Dili.-, 
-. .. with. 
v fail 1 •

llll

New Disc.
, Coughs and Colds. 

All persons affected with Asthma, lir.'ii- 
chitis, Hoaseness, -Severe c. ' is or any . 
affection of th T oat or Lun : . e. i gcfl 
a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free, , 
by calling at above Drug Store, llegu-1 
ar size SI. " (5 :

nsidcred fatal disease from our oath 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J 
Wilson. 2m

îîiii klvn*» Arnlra Suivi*. ,
Tib.’ . •• test medical wundcr < f the 

world. WuriAhK-d tu speedily cure 
Bunn. Bvuist .Cut*.VIc-ts, Salt Rheum, 
Fever s .res, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, - r v.ionvy refunded. 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. Jy.«

Modern Newspaper English : ‘"The 
tramp Roderick, who burgled the two 
houses on West Ilill last week and was

Mown Woman. Wield* n Ham: t
jailed Sunday night broke out last even-1 pain in 

1 ing, but was p.oliced clear to the river, | shatter! 
i where, finding escape impossible, li-1 
wharfed himself, and suicided. Th 

11 Itiody piled itself at the bridge and wi 
• be ccronered in the morning. Trulx*. i

the laidst

She wants to hang a picture on 
wall. Sho gets a nail, hammer amt a 
tall chair to stand upon, and calmly sur

veys the situation, * wi
Then sho measures the distance and | * one lixpcrirnce from Mnuy.

scratches a spot, always an inch too high j had been sick and miserable so I or. a 
or too low, and prepares for action. and had caused my husband so much

She -takes .» nail in the left hand, and I trouble ami expense no one seemed t- 
. , r . ... „„ : ,, ,„iiv i»,,, 1 know what ailed me, that I was complcte-the hummer m the right, .and senti) taps, di-s!lv:irtvllcii, und discouraged! In

like the drum accompaniment 

cal box.
Then sho lays herself out 

blow, raises her -1 .a aad ' "

,f a miisi- i ,-jjjg f[all)e ,.f mind I got a bottle of Hop 
Bitters and used them unknown to my 
family. 1 sn, n bcïan to improve ami 
trained so hiv. that mv husband and fam
ily thourlit it strange and unnatural, but

for a ■ bit;
’’’."es, and

yellslikoa captured Comanche n cn ^ wjlvn j t]lvm what had hel’ped me, 
on the boundlceo i-iaiie. they said. ‘‘Hurrah f »r Hop Bitters

New I ll,- far l'uiivlions Weakened I\v I)i • 
ease, Delilllty nu;2 Di>si»>alion.

TlnrCfrcat German Invigorator is the 
on\* b\ . .Hie for im'potency. nervous de
bility. universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 

the back or sides, no matter how 
ed the sys' em may bo fruin ex

cesses of any\ kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the List functions 
and secure health ami happiness. S1.00 
per box, six b"xes fur $5.00. Sold by 
all dru .gists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, soli; rgent ioy^'niteti States. Cir-

Health V7ealth î
BIMLN

culavs and testimonials sent free Sold

She "ocs about the rest trf the morning long nv(\ tl.ey prosper, f.>" they 
,th her thumb done up in a brgad poul, | made mother well and us happy.

Yet sho never learns from exper-
with 
tice. 
iencc

The next t’-n lie wants to drive a 
nail in anything she-will hit it exac.iy in 

the same place.

ivm’s Fin Id l.lglilnliig
Needs no advC.dsina when once intro
duced. Every bottle sold sells hundred 
of others,by doin’' all and mure than 1 

presented for Neuralgia,
Headnchfc, etc. It removes any pain in-1
stantly, luicli as liash- Tr-V u alul

Mother.

As the fv 'Stsot winter vanish under 
the eirlorjc intlucucc of the sun’s rays, 
sodoes Blight's Diseas-, Dropsy, st,,ne 
in the .Kidneys and Blade* : and fnilam 
finition <'f the Kidneys, leave the body 
U|inn tlie administration "f Dr. Van l!u 
ivti’r, Kidiu-v Cure. Svldjby ,T. Wilson, 

2m

Perfect, V isitive and Plemuauent are 
he cure's effected by'Dr. Van Buren’s 

Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid-

by Geo. lluv ms. sol 1 ago it fur r od ..
rich. 3m :

I Rin g Guide.

XND TRUNK

M- . x p‘s. Mix’d. Mix ■i
Goderiid 1 Mill 1- .40 pm S.oopm

!.:<•
ma m

S afovtb Ar.?!. 12 1 :h 30
Ü- rat for. .Ar.7. 10 (i. «0 1 1.)

W 1.

St rat full
MixM. Mix (1.

.L\,12 «*! p -V1 iam I'd
ksvttfori h \. 1.' 12 s.oo m
Uodfvi t ,\r. 1 !') ». I "» i ■

<r gi: LINE
T.uvknox •*i«hlily) • IT. 10 !5am3pm
U in« aril 1 >>.tm am
P.enmillci* “ «XV dm- day

and s mv. Ja> ) A r. 9.00am.. De !0.

iVn. K. t'. \Vi>t"» N;:i;vi: /mi Him in Tukat 
mkn r. a gu.-ir .n:-- -i • *ci:!•* lot* Hysteria. Di:-. 
zimss. ('unv ulsit;:1 •. r' i î. Nwvous Nciralgia. 
lle;vla.-li(‘, xu . Bros! vatitin caused bytin- 
use ul' alv.ti.-‘l ..-*• ioliin o. Wakvf'iliiess, Mva- 
lui I'i.-j.ivs-;--:'. Villa : vi 11 ;• * Brain, result 
ing in in- O-: y ,-:mI |va<iing to mis< vy, decay 
Mini ti i 1 ‘I'vniiti ure UM Am'1. Bam tiiiv.ss, 
Lu.---m i\ wvi-i.i viuivv -t v. In viiIimtavyLoiRP.u 
ami S|)vrn*iittori-liu-ii. «- 'ti -vd by ovev-t xvrtion 
ul V-.v brain. -< li-ubu-v or ovvv-imlulgvnce, 
Unv box -.viil vurv ;•<•< v:.l ■ Kadi box con
tains «me mon!h’.sirvafmi-n!. (hie dollava box, 
oy six bv.xi'tioü .r-: seul by mail )■?•«■ 
paid tin wvvi|i ul pri r. W i- guarantvv .-..N 
boxes to tan;. < i-v. Wi h mmvIi order rv- 
vviw'iiy, us for six lioxv-, iiwumimnied wilb 
live dollars. \w willsvml tin- imrehnscr tim- 
writ!en -ru.-t; r.ntvv It; n- und the money if lh‘* 
treatme «î d-oes itoLclte' î a «ure. (ii.arante< s 

; issued only lr- .IBIliS »:i.SON. sole autfior- 
j izedukc.it for u.idvvieh. Uni. JOHN (' WJ^sT 

6c CO., sole r-rui'fietors. TovoiMo Out.

uners.uy uuiuy 
senteA for ^ 
adacjjtb, etc. 1

Bi.vütlv. quick as-------  .. . , .
will sav it is well named Fluid Lightning. > See tint youv Dnigg: 
Get a 2". cent bottle at (i. RhynaV Drug j Van Huruu s Kidney

you I ney Disease is,obtained af:cra few doses.
" Druggist gives you Dr

Cure. Sold bp J.

Store.
Wilson Goderich*? 2.2 m

week made at lmmc by tlie in1 
dust'vio. Best business now, be
fore tho publie. Capital net net ti
ed. We will start you. Men. wo-

_ ___ men, boys and girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to tho business.. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging* at once. 
Costly outfit, and terms free. Money made 

, fast, easily, and honorably Address True ct* 
'Co., Augusta. Maine

k — Thousands «ifgrav t- 
■ are annually" ml died ! 
111!" ! lien* vi< I inis, lives i 
I prolonged, happii"*ss 
land health restored 

I tin- uscofthegreal

D THE GREAT

R! iBfooj

' 1
NX il.L. CCRK

t -

j K!:- •'

' f Syphilis,

- 7 - SnM ahettni,
■V - 1

! c-tirvy and
." !

: £::: : s:3Zaszs.

:

*g- ?
r,j> ___ _

.TIOK.-Ask fer “ Dr.
• vi ,"i Earsaparilie," tr,
• vc. in Its ptace. If your 

ç Sas none in stock, ,
i’.. send for it.

, ONE D<

Terr/ Divls & s„n ' -

1.000.000 Ac-es

,C hoieg

BRITISH ass. CITY, Toronto—Establisbc 
1833

PHŒNIX INS. 'JO* Y, of London England)- 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Hartford', Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

Tho undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, om 
7 to 8 per Cent,—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder’ch Sept. 10. 1880.

ml. life is sleeping by, go 
rid dare before you die. 

?■;>mcthtour mighty and sub- 
i. - lime leavt^bchind to conquer 
■Ji tsM fl- t iitiX*. Sfid a\rok in your own 

*«.)w;i. outfit free. No ri?K Everything
: v.. Capiial not renuired. XVe will funds i 

mi i*vei*y'thing. Many arc making fortune 
Radie- make as much as men. and boys an l 
girls make : rent piy. Reader, it' you van 
uusim-^at w ItiHi ><m « an make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to 11. li.vi.i ktt 
i' ;<'o.. Portland M «inc

firaily's Spsoiffo Me^iniue.
TRADE MARK Tin-: Great TRAt. MARK

K\«,i.' H ltK-

‘ dung cure

•i'i- a t o r- 
i !.va. inpot- 
•j'lvy. til ^all

BEFORE TAXIMC. •: ' ' ' •' - eh AFTER TAXING-
,i- l.t.-s uf Men.nrv. Vi v. -al Lussi-

tu . n :n tli- i , < k. l.'.mii- . •Vision.
. i-. «dd a.:--, .iv.it many • t . diueascs 

'u inarvt-, •. v 'lion and a
I-'nil p • ahiiK in our
«tv

t:«
--mi free by 

I’ieinc is 
' a ■« . «■ r MX

.. n o.ur.l.

;i

b p--» fail » :«) m dv*

ymir spare nioni' i * 
ill ilia? is m v< »ar 

n"X .V* Co. Port lam

EXTRACTofWILD

À ?'•»*' T:,’* /■. f‘ Ü Z
i » -v -js'-.-'.&rt *- \jpmïÊMh

lit ->■<' *

| 'ijz v5frrùÿtci^bi
| t ••• Clj-.F

< : • «. . i : Ai"L :«* fair t« i .: bh no ' 
relief or < •• - rc-:ïu'l, y: y.r rr enr. -.Viil 

refuiv. . I’m r "i. •. ,

HALL’S
ATARRH J URE

i .'.J 
i* i* .;.m

;.-j Kopomniendcal h« Phvsl • i ns.
C

Catarrh of Iho Nasal Cavity^-Chronic and U-cr-ratlvéî 
Catarrh of th i Ç-r Lye or Throat. It Is t :kea INTERNAL, and7 avL. L.JECTLY uaon 

tho Blood and Mucous Surfaces of tho 
System, it Is the b stulood Purifier 

in tho WORLD! and LL.UWJ!'1,1 ,or
THE

ONLY INTERNAL CUBE FOR C.UARRH
13* IN THF. MARK FT .srt

!00 tor »û7 cisoo: £*$I00"£*:! will Lot C’:ro SIOO
wc-F-v:

Are pî- n-. n' 
Purgative, i - t 
écstrpyer •*( ••vn. i or Adults.

V> i'.lland, uuk Mire.h 2:t, 1883. 
My little uavgUtyr wap trouhîe t . ir'i Uatarrh 

for two ydtu und was very miieb ! eu rltted by 
tho ubo of “ Hull’s Catarrh Cm..-" bho is now

/.about cured. XV. T. HOUSE,

GERMAN Hr! IGOR AT OR
i-

vi -vs uf ait} l.ii i! 
all diseases that l'ul 
-Abuse, as loss of « a 

■mory, universal lnFsitml" 
«miinvss of vision, prdma 

k"many otlu?r diseases tLn 
- -i. umption and a pnmv

ui ;

which poMtiv«-,.\ 
patency ivnti>. <i 
Seminal MVukn 
low us a Petinvne 
orgy, loss uf m 
pain in the. back 
turc old age. an 
leail to insaiiit ;

Send fiir.circulars with t'cbtimotiials fn-e 1 
mail. Tl.' INX H.OIt A fOlt i, su’d nt :d p« 
h..x, or six boxes for 8.'». by all «.Iruggi.-ts. i 
will be sent free my mail. -"Vciyvly sbali-d, « 
receipt of price, bv addr< ssing.

F. J. CHENEY. Dv'igeh 1 •
lh7 Suv.iiivi St,, Tolt ■■ '.Urn

! Geo. Rtiynas,
Sole Vgcni for -1 ticv;<-vt.

L ' h §54 S

s>ïic$S!iSa/.’‘

-.1-X2... ,r',fa
yy - u >v i;- j. -
Sy tS % F )=»>' p'j ' ®

Alii;

V/i-.r.nAND. Out., March ), 1882. 
i have u=te«l " Hall's Catarrh Cure, * . . i i judtfk 

' ing from the good results I derived from one 
bottle, believe it will cure the most stubborn 
irib-o uf Cat n.; it its usq bo continued tor »
: rQ.sonable length of time.

XV. H HELLEM8.
XVf.lland, Unt., M.irch 20.1882. 

t, CnKxr.Y L ('•>.. Toledo, ().
> Gents.—il.ivu .1,1 Hall's Catarrh Cure "for thU 

t-t year, au ! it gives entire sati dacti-m.
Yours truly,

If. W. HO.’.SON, Druggist,

Hall's- CataiTh Juure
"«old by all Wh'Vica.tlo an-i Uotnit Druieiete 

and Dvti'.ra in Patent Mdicînei iu^ 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE : *
, Cents u Bottle. $S.U() n Dcz.
; ho only *3tintno nail's Calan». Cure ia n-.n- 

..iroil by b. J. CItlîKhY & S'- Tolodo, O. 
i-»’ Beware o! Imitations.
1'ipttiod for tho Ontario trade by

H W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE RllVNAS, 

Agent.

J


